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(Ms
East Las Vegas, New Mexico, Friday Evening, Jane 3, 1892.

Vol. I.
THE SHORT LINE 0.

LATE NEWS.

K.

PUBLIC

DEBT

FOR FINE FURNITURE

Tho details of the coalition arc as
The Democrats are to be
given the candidates for chief justice
of the supreme court and congressman at large. The rest of the state
ticket is to be given to the People's
party The candidates of the two
parties will bo nominated at separate
conventions, the Democrats on a
Democratic platform and the People's party on a reform platform, the
object being to avoid endorsement
by cither party of the other's princifollows:

STATEMENT.

Jefferson Kaynolds Says the Money
Washington, June 2. The public
debt
statement for the month of May
is In Sight.
shows a decrease of 15,512,275.

No. 145.

For the Kitchen, bed room, parlor, dining
room, or the office,

CHOPS ABANDONED.
The Denver News of the 1st has
Dcjbuque,
Iowa, Jnno 2. Three
tho following gooil news that will
Ice
of almost continuous rains have
days
make every one in tho city feci juCream
caused a rise of nearly four feet in
bilant:
the Mississippi river at this point
Freezers, Refrig
'Private advices from Jefferson since Sunday. All tho low lands in
erators, Carpet Sweep
Raynolds slates that he has found front of the city are flooded. The ples.
The matter of presidential electors ers. Window Shades, Lace
among Eastern capitalists a most farmers havo been driven from their
gratifying degree of interest in the fields, and many have abandoned corn was discussed thoroughly, and it was and Chenile Curtains, Wire
planting this season.
decided that a coalition should bo Screen Doors and Windows, Trunks,
'El Paso short Hue, and that by the
formed in that direction; the details
IT WAS A SCRPEISK.
Valises, Shawl Straps. In fact, we are
timo arrangements are completed at
of the fusion in that quarter, howBaltimore, Juno 1. Pugilist Bob ever, were not definitely decided Headquarters for Everything.
this end the bonds will be placed
Mr. Raynolds Fitzsiuimons, speaking of the result upon, tuat matter being lett to a
without difficulty.
fight, said it
of the Jackson-Slaviwill likely come to Denver in a short was a surprise to him, as ho regarded meeting to bo held later.
timo and the first step in the building Slavin as the best man. Considering
TERRITORIAL.
of the road will have been com- tho showing that Corbctt made with
The Raton Range is tho official
FOR
Jackson, tho fight of last night
pleted.
now.
town
orgau
LOW
PRICES.
"There is considerable to be done moves Corbett up a peg in public
C. W. McCormick has been ap
opinion.
here yet. A definite traffic agreepointed po.itmaster at Pyramid,Grant
ment with tho Union Pacific or Rio
WHAT CIIAUNCEY THINKS.
county, vice F. U. Alger, resigned.
Chicago, June 2. Chauncey M.
Grande between Denver and TriniLast Sunday evening Rush R.
Depew
arrived in tho city tonight. Troy, eldest son of Mr. and Mrs.
dad must be signed, rights of way
IS NO MORE A
FROM
Speaking of the possibility of Blaine Jeromo Troy, of Raton, was killed
are to be secured and valuable coal
becoming a candidate, Mr. Depew
lands will have to be looked after. said Harrison was almost certain to by tho acuideutal discharge of a gun.
to
Mrs. B. M. Read, wife of the well
These things could not be finally be the nominee ot the Minneapolis
known Santa Fe attorney, departed
settled until the Eastern market had convention, but if Blaine was nomBy way of Dolores and Golden.
this life at 10:45 Sunday night last,
than that tho prices wo offer in the line of
inated and refused, then Harrison
been felt.
after ten days' illness with typhoid Accommodations First Class.
"The local men are satisfied that could not be a candidate for an office fever.
G. W. FULLER, Manager.
declined by the chief officer of his
Jay Gould does not propose to build cabinet.
Next Sunday the Silver Ciry base
ball club will cross bats with the
from El Paso to White Oaks, and the
WANT TO TALK IT OVEK.
Denver, June 2. This morning Deniing club. Tho Doming boys LEADING IILL1MY HOUSE.
short line will therefore extend from
feel confident that Silver City will
Trinidad to El Paso. The promoters Cole Lydon, tho superintendent on
bo
badly beaten.
arthe Rio Grande fourth division,
MBS. L. HOLLEN WAGER.
are well satisfied with the progress
rived in Denver with a committee of
The contractors of the artesian
thus far made."
trainmen to confer with Superinten- well are making good progress. It Fine Hats and Bonnets a specialty.
Many persons here have complain' dent Sample in regard to the sched- took the drill about two days to pass
BRIDGE STREET.
Room and Picture Mouldings
ed this spring about the slow way ule of wages on that division. The through 25 feet of concrete, but
the
trainmen
in
since
representing
been
committee
time
has
softer
it
that
the short line was coming on, but
McClin-tocrock. The depth of the well is now
are without a parallel.
when several million dollars are to were Wm. Ilyndman, Thos.
:ind T. J. Stafford. It is stated about 250 feet, with a flow of water
Manufacturer of
be expended it takes timo to arrange
in explanation that wnert the confer that sends it almost to the surface.
HILL & NISSOIM,
for the money. But the above shows ence was had with representatives on the well lias only loen cased lor a
that the company has not been idle, the other divisions during the winter depth of 50 feet, but later on will be
JL USTo. 1, IDoxjo-Ijbut attending to the necessary pre the boys of the fourth division were cased to the bottom. Eddy Argus. All kinds of watch repairing done
The reason the capitol will be on short notice. Have also procured
liminaries. Now that everything is not represented, and there are a few
to talk over kept at Santa Fe is because there
wish
which
they
matters
look
for a growth
arranged, we can
the services of a good watch maker.
with the superintendent.
in
concentrated
effort
enough
isn't
All work warranted for one year
that will surprise the oldest resi
tho territory (which there ought to
TRUST.
WHISKY
18 TO II B SEEN THE
THE
or
.Las
BRIDGE STREET, Las Vegas,
Vegas is
dents. Tne luture
be) to put it somewhere else. Santa
whisky
Tho
June
2.
Cincinnati,
assured, and it will start to growing
Fe seems to be tho headquarters for New Mexico.
trust peoplo are going to test the concrimo in New Mexico, and for that
at once. There have been many
law.
stitutionality of the
reason, along with many others, the
waiting;
contemplated improvements
Friday Green will come to tho city
Fancy Jugs and Mugs,
Lattice Cako Plates,
should be removed from that
capital
received
last
was
on tho news that
from Peoria and submit to arrest on
Fancy Sugar Bowls,
Lattice
Bowls,
Oh
MAKSS,
AM
night, that will go on at once, and a warrant from Boston, becauno of point. But in the absense of public
Fancy Mustard Dishes,
Lattice
Comports,
spirit, we have no hopes. Albuquer- At lowest prices and on easy payhis failure to give bond to answer a
many more start.
Fancy Celery Dishe.,
Lattice Fruit Dishes,
ments.
que Democrat.
new indictment. He will be taken
Butter Dishes,
Fancy
Cream
I'itcliers,
Everything in the music line. CatThe Azuro Mining company, a
Akotszb Mueeeb at Santa Fs. before United States Commissioner
Fancy
Pickle
Water
Dishe,
tellers,
Pi
pianos
alogues free. Second-hanBruce and committed to jail, and Dis- New York corporation, for the past bought, sold and exchanged. SpanEtc., Ftc.
Etc., Etc.
At Santa Fe, about 10 o'clock last trict Attorney Herron will ask the eight months has been working its ish and English books, stationery and
night, while Pablo Dominguez, an court
for his turquoise mine in the Burro moun- school supplies.
order
for an
intimate acquaintance of the late removal to Boston. This will be re- tains very quietly and very successT. G. MERNIN,
Francisco Chavez, was going home sisted by Green's counsel, and a writ fully, making regular monthly shipBridge Street, Las Vegas, N. M.
from the plaza toward the cathedral, of habeas corpus will be asked for ments to New York. Five men have
ho was shot and killed by an un- the purpose of having him discharged been constantly employed on the
TIZOXTE,
known party who stood about 50 by the court. The whisky trust peo mine since its inception, and have
feet away from him. It appears that ple claim their business is not sub- been paid with a commendable regWo are making a (specialty of
Dominguez had been actively en- ject to congressional regulations.
ularity. The precious material is
found in seams, and also in tho form
gaged in trying to discover the murA COALITION.
On Sbort Notice. Hates reasouublo.
of geodes, and occasionally enough
derer of his friend Don Francisco,
Kansas City, Kas., Juno 2. A is found in what is called a "nest" to
and had thus made himself obnoxious
Douglas Ave., bet. 6th and 7th
THIS WEEK.
to the murderous element of Santa joint meeting of the Democralio and pay three months' labor. The deWo want to dress you hoys in style, and can do so at prices
Fe. Some very startling discoveries People's parlies of Kansas was held velopment consists of one pit some
that ought to induce you to buy. We have the colors,
had beeu made and very incriminat- here today, which may ultimately 30 feet deep, 30 feet wide end 40
that is needed. Won't you
styles, qualities and make-uing evidence accumulated by him, result in not only defeating the Re feet long, the waste rock being run
Straw Hals in neat, nobby
look
Boys,
them?
come
at
and
and of ' course he had to be removed publicans again at the coming slate by car through a tunuel to the dump.
styles.
Douglas Avenue.
also. The murdered man was shot election, but also transferring Kan- The turquoise extracted from the
through tho side, and there is no clue, sas from the list of Republican mine is of a very high grade and Hal Just reoolveil her Sprlnir (looiU, consisting of a tolet t axHortnii'iit of Hutu, Flowera,
states to the doubtful column. The finds a ready market in New York. Trimming
up to tho present, to the murderer.
and all tho Intent novelties In tho
Millinery line, nnii she uriuliel tbe laiilus tocull
Silver City Sentinel.
It is also reported that another meeting today decided that it would
buiI inspect tneui. Her prices are tlie lowest.
Outfitters for All Mankind.
murder was committed at Santa Fo be well for the Democrats and Peo15
15
cents
week
it,
takes
Only
in
cents
week
per
per
If you drop
this morning,' the victim being ple's party to form a coalition against
stabbed; but we can not vouch for the Republicans in the coming elec the Fees Pbess slot wo will do the or rather, you can take it for 15
Manager.
IT.
cents per week.
rest.
tion.
the truth of the report.

Carpets, Linoleum, Oil Cloth,
Matting, Baby Carriages
Bicycles, Tricycles
Base Balls &
Bats, Cro

quet,

EBMEMBEE,

n

ROSENTHAL BROS.

An Egyptian Mummy

DailyStageLine

Csrrilk

San

Pdrs,

llllfl

Dead Sure Thing

"WHjILj PAPEE
Window Shades,

f!

k

Artists

MATERiAns

PIIiAR ABEYTIA,

jeic'nilipeeJoelpy

Ave.

s

CHEAP

In Ilfeld's Basement

anti-tru-

st

Pianos

& Organs,

NEW OPAL WARE.

d

the

Ilfeld's

FliAlTII

Hmmw

PLAZA

Ladies, Eead This!
BOYS' CLOTHING

Mrs.. ITOYES,

MILLINER

p

GOLDEN RULE CLOTHLNGCo
East Zias Vegas,
M.

-- B

t3
trrJ
C- -3

8d
oca

T

ZEE

I S WEE IS

IIIE LEWIS,

THIS WEEZ,
--

Embroideries, White Goods

Embroideries c& White Goods

Of All Descriptions.

Of All Descriptions.

S. ROSENWALD,

South Side of Plaza.
w

Las Vegas Free Press
An Evening Dally.

JT.

Year

RATES:
$0.00

.3.00

Six Motrins

Pee

Attorneys ai

A. CAKBUTH, PT7BLI8HSB.

SUBSCRIPTION
Onk

of Mr. Young in connection with LONQ & FORT,
the construction of this line is to
connect it with a road from Salt
Law
Lako City. That can of course be
Wyman Block,
dono to advantage only at this point,
and so long as Mr. Young can con
East Las Vegan, New Mexico.
trol tho matter, this will be tho northern terminus of the Mexican road,
and the point of connection not only
with a line to Salt Lake, but also to
tho Gallup coal district, and with an
THE LAS VEGAS BAKERY.
extension to this point of the D. fc
It. G.
80UTII SIDE PLAZA.
The El Paso people have for a
long time hugged the delusion that Dread, Cakes and Pies. Orders delivered to
every pan 01 cuy.
the Mexican road would fix its
and
city,
northern terminus at that
bargained and schemed to secure it,
EAST LAS VEGAS
but they may as well givo it up.
Doming Headlight

15

Wkkk

In advance.
Entered at tbe post office at East La Vegas
(or trananiiMion ai iccond clan mall matter.

TllURHDAT.'JCNE 2, 1892.

The story about Jerry Simpson
having declined to run for Congress
ogaiu'earried its refutation upon its
face. Jerry is making about 14,700
a year more than ho ever made bofore, and ho will never willingly
give it up.
-

has decided in
JikIl'o
favor of the Pecos Valley Town com
pany in its suit against James A,
Tomlinson, lor selling liquor in that
town for other than medical purposes
All deeds have a clause in them pro
viding that the owner will not' allow
li'iuor to bo sold on the lot, and the
judge holds the proviso legal.
4

The article in another column
taken from the Headlight, makes a
good showing for the building of
that line, as all its difficulties have
been adjusted. When it starts it
will bo a good chance for the Short
Lino road to connect with it at Dcm
ing, if the El Paso people don't care
to put up their share of the money
for the Short Line.
A young lady resident of Las Ve
gas, who is out teaching school in a
small town in the territory, says she
never knew what a sand storm was
till ahe left here. Where she is now
the storm comes down the canon
with a noise like a freight train, and
tho dust fills her school room till she
can not see the pupils. The storms
here are bad enough, but where she
is it must be very hard to endure
them.
rail ever rolled
The first
or used in tho United States is about
to bo laid by tho New York Central
between tho Grand Central and 138th
street in New York, and it will be
laid on steel ties, two departures
which are likely to have many followers in tho next few years. Tho
use of rails of so great weight isof
courso a very costly improvement,
but it is a great safeguard against the
numerous and often serious accidents
caused by broken rails.
100-poun- d

About Eight.

Tes

Eemino-Mszic-

Boas.

o

Advices from Mexico and London,
rail
received at the Deining-Mexicroad office here, are to the positive
effect that the Mexican government
recognizes Mr. John W. Young as
the sole owner of the railway con
cession, and thereforo has it in his
power to dictate tho initial point of
tho road. It is also a fact that the
town of Palomas, 40 miles south of
here, is named in the concession as a
- point on the road, and it is not at all
probablo that any company would be
Himplo enough to build up to Palo
mas, within 40 miles of railway con
'iiection indefinitely north, cast and
west, and then make a right angle to
El Paso, 80 miles away, to make the
amo railway connections.
,
The fact is, we apprehend, that the
very strenuous effort to displace Mr,
Young in the construction of this
enterprise, has had for ono of its
purposes the changing of the entire
northern portion ol the route in the
intorcst of El Paso.
- One of tbe conspicuous purposes
o

of
,

-

The Eiqqest Monopoly.

risen, nn .awnimt. of tho frp.it and
influence wielded bv

t ir..nt;ntn'a

1885

lliilS uL

53

Of New Mexico,

Wholesale Grocers,
LAS VEGAS AND SOCORRO.

I

cliano

Mining Supplies,

Vi

c

Sale Stable.

Feed

Hard

The Star Saloon

Prevailed-

-

There are at least 10 000,000 nerve
Sores in tho human body.
Three and a half millions of people
are always on the seas ot tuo woriu.
of the people that are
born die before the age of 0.
gra;n 0f njU8k will scent a room
for twenty years and at the end of
ti,at imQ win not show it has dimin
;n ti,0 ieast.
One-hal-

General Agents for New Mexico,
EAST LAS VEGAS. N. M.
USfLocal agents wanted throughout
the territory, with whom liberal terms
will be made.

I'i'-S'1-

r..

.

"' 1L
...

Wool, Hideo, Felts and Grain.

Fancy and Staple Grocers,
All classes of Canned and Bottled Goods,
CIGARS, TOBACCO, ETC., ALWAYS KEPT IN STOCK.
All kinds of Fresh Fruit and Vegetables received daily.
B57

Fire Delivery.
N. M.

BRIDGE STREET, LAS VEGAS,

f

Club Billiard Hall,

This is an unpleasant subject, but it
is better for us to meet it now than
to put it off till tho filthy stuff that
(OPEN DAY AND NIGHT)
is being served to tho people becomes
the source of an epidemic, costing
many valuable lives and ruining the
T, or0I)0rtion 0f
, .
name of the town. We pregood
Enli(jh Bili,j js 97 per
sume tho water company can explain
Vegas,
cent of the whole.
the present condition of affairs, by a
treas
French
The receipts of the
broken pump, an engine out of order
O. C.
ury aro larger than those of any other or somcthiug of the kind, but such
civilized nation.
Finest Wines, and Liquora always on hand, the only place in thf
things aro happening all the time,
It takes about three seconds for a and in the meanwhile the people are
City where you can obtain the celebrated "Ilutch & Kitch Cigars.
a message to go from one end of the being poisoned by filthy water."
Atlantic cable to tho other. 1 his is; Citizen.
about 700 miles a second.
W3
Dr. Austin Flint, the
Onlv one nerson in 1.000 dies of
(Successor to Coors Bros.)
specialist, gives tho following rules
0f 0jj ae
,
are
"Dyspeptics
WHOLESALE A?.'I) RETAIL DEALER IN
of rain mean3 0Q tQig of for djspeptics:
An
chiefly persons who eat regularly,
water on every acre
restrict their diet to simple food in Hardware, Lumber, Sash, Doors, Blinds, Varnishes
The thickness of tho human hair
small quantities and constantly have
varies from tho 250th to the 000th
their stomach on their minds. I tell
Carpet Felt, Tar Felt, and Plain Board Building Paper,
Vn 01 u" 1M"U
Peerless Weather Strips,
my patients to eat whenever they
uionue uair is ine ihu'm aim iuu are hungry, even if it is just before
AXTD
the coarsest
going to bed to eat as much as the
As a duty it owes to the public, appetito demands, to appease the
MEXICO.
EAST LAS VEGAS,
the citizen desires to call the atten thirst in the sarao way and live as TELEPHONE No. 50. Good Delivered Free in City.
or an(1 city C0UU. to sumptuously as possible. Gourmands
of tho
tho imperative necessity of a radical may have gout, but they don't havo
improvement in our water supply. dyspepsia."
1

jgj

The Finest in New Mexico

Anglo-Saxo-

East

Sixth Street,

ias

PARKER, Prop

"Talk about your corporate mo
nopolies or your political machines,"
said Col. Avery, of San Francisco, at
the southern. "1 he btandard OH
company on tho ono hand and Tam- many Hall on the other, aro positive- iy 'not in lr in eitner particular wnn
u.e poumern laciuo rauruau . u us
relations to 1110 peopio ot an . r ran- -

rvn;

U.

, .J- O-

Con-siderin-

Some people marvel bocanso New
Mexico has advanced but slightly
during the' last few years. It is easi
ly explained by reading the Jterntorial press. Each city of, any consequence is arrayed against the other,
and, while no bloodshed follows, the
feeling of enmity is bitter and deep.
All are jealous. If one town essays
to do something which would be ben
eficial to the'entro territory tho peo
pie of the other towns sneer at and
revile the effort. Then they start
a solid effort and work day and night
Ulilll liio prujuui is uuiuaicu. iiicio
is only one question upon which the
press of the territory is a unit, and
that is the free coinage of Bilvcr.
Like benighted heathens, they op- nose it and civo no reason for it.
oppose
Tho Republican oflice holders
.
it because Ben Harrison is dealing
out petty offices to them. The Dcm- ocrats are against it because they
hope to see Cleveland elected and
they will get the ; littlo jpostoffico
jobs and other things. It is a sad
state of things. New Mexico is ono
of tho richest silver countries in the
United States. Hid wo silver on a
parity with gold there would be no
limit to tho prosperity of tho land ot
sunny skies and fragrant sage brush,
Under these circumstances it is per- haps as well that New Mexico re- main a territory. Creede Chronicle.

, ...
rp
What absurd little things people
quarrel overl What trivial matters a person not a resident of San Fran
cause ill feeling in families! The
mutton being roasted too little, or
the rcet too moon; an opinion auoui
the temperature of tho house, or the
style of curtains that ought to be
bouuht for tho front windows; the
definition of a word or its pronuncia
tion, are not topics worth a quarrel
when peaco and good will are of so
much importance in the home. A
little ill feeling is liko a littlo seed,
that may grow into a large tree that
will shadow tbe whole house. Many
a man and woman must look back
with regret on tho hasty word or the
cold reproach that was tho entering
wedgo that split the household in
two; and yet how few make a point
oi uttering the soft word that turneth
away wrath.

f

3R0WH

A few evenings since our reporter's attention was called to tho beautifully illuminated buildings of the
Smith Premier Typewriter works on
Clinton street, and upon ' investigation found that owing to a large in
crease in business they were obliged
to run twelve hours a day, operating
ASSOCIATION,
between 300 and 400 employes.
the rapid growth of the
&
referred to it is very appa
business
Good rigs and saddlo horses always In.
rent to the proprieior that it will be
absolutely necessary during tho sum
and Soft Coal.
mer months to build another factory,
Sixth St., East Las Vegas, N. M and
in fact the plans are nearly ar
ranged for the construction 01 a new
building of dimensions 00x140 feet,
seven stories high. This new structure, in addition to the present build
ings, which have every nook and corner filled with operatives, will admit
The finest brands of Wines,
of working at least COO people, and
Whiskies and Cigars always
if the business continues to increase
kept in stock.
in tho future as it has in the past it is
Opposite First National 13ank.
very certain that the company at no
day will require all the typeMABES BROS., - PfOpS. distant
writers that COO operatives can produce. We are informed that no other
typewriter manufacturers in the state
Space.
Era Pacts vs Littls
at present are pressed to fill their orto the extent that they are
ders
first
13.
Ionians
C.
tho
About 450
obliged to work overtime. Syracuse
introduced tho preccnt system of Journal, March 12.
writing
from Ielt to right; previous
:
RAMSAY & HENRY,
to the above date, from ricjlit to left

ivcryanfl

INCORPORATED

ESTABLISHES 1853.

r;irno,i nr.

poration in California sounds pre- postcrous. 1 attended a banquet in
recenuy wuicu was
can
given by tho big merchants ot the
town as a means of bringing them
together into a traffic association for
mutual benefit. Tho main speaker
of tho evening was the gentleman
who used to bo traflio manager of the
Missouri Pacific system, but who is
now in charge of tho San Francisco
Traffic Bureau. Ho had statistics
showing that California is forced to
pay 53 per cent higher freight rates
than any other section of the globe
touched by railroads, and in windin;
up his arraignment of tho Southern
Pacific for its extortion.ho exclaimed,
California is the best of the slave
states.' That will bo tho rallying
cry in futuro California campaigns.
When I tell you that every track,
rail and tio in San Francisco belongs
to the Southern Pacific you are liablo
to doubt my veracity, but you can
get some idea as to what power is
possessed by that corporation over
the business interests of tho city.
Then, too, tho road has 10,000 voters
scattered over the state who aro even
more loyal to it than are the
to their organization. Be
sides these 10,000 votes the road lit
erally owns the type and presses of, a
majority of tho newspapers in the
state. I am no demagoguo or labor
agitator,but I am opposed to a single
corporation absorbing all tho func
tions of a sovereign state." Globe- Democrat.
--

Tara-rnanyit-

"Father seldom thinks aloud, you
know," is the neat reply credited to
Count Herbert Bismarck when asked
recently if his father thought of taking part in certain parliaminary
debates.

ORS,

P3

well-know-

n

SOFT COAI

CERRXI1I.OS

NEW

J.

STOIT,

DEALER IN

Wall Paper, 'Window Shades
Did!
Mother
Cook
as
.ui't
t
Paints, Oils, Glass, Etc,

heart has been saddened
And yet how often the
by hearing the above remark
words are true; especially when cake, pastry or biscuit are
The reason is plain, yet it is "like telling a
in question
How many a young wife's

!

Tubo Colors and Artists Materials in stools
SIXTH STREET EAST LAS VEGAS.

!

secret."
Our mothers used and are using Dr. Price's Cream
Baking Powder. They cannot be misled into using any
of the ammonia or alum powders. No dyspepsia no sallow

Buildingand Loan Assoc' n ,
cor ideist vek

complexions, when mother did the cooking.
The first symptoms of ammonia poisoning, says a
New York paper, which appear among those who work in

Offers Good Induceii;

ammonia factories, is a discoloration of the nose and
head. This gradually extends over the face until the complexion has a stained, blotched and unsightly appearance

!.ts alike

Loan made already.

C.

Soo

ZMZ.

Plumbing, Gas and Steam Fitting.

cream of tartar powder that contains the whites of eggs.

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder is reported by all authorities as free from Ammonia,
In fact the
Alum, or any other adulterant.
purity of this ideal powder h as never been

Ono

JroillTSOW, r.ooal Agent

23.

fore-

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder is the only pure

to Borrowers and Investors.

--

DEALER

IN- -

Electric Light, Gas and Coal

Oil

Fixtures,

Sower pipe, Pumps, Hose, Engine Trimmings and Fittings, Brass Goods
Lead and Iron Pipes, Sheet Lead etc,

TELEPHONE NO. 25.

IV.

Las Vegas Free PressJ

--

r

lm .

M. O'KEEFE,

TV

Cheap : Stores

Fkidat, Juke 3, 1892.
now to

S7T&

IT

Romero,

D.

I.

Treat ah' Excited Hows.

DEALER

Dry

THE OLD KELIAHU5

i

m

Good84

The best and only thing to do when
Clothing,
your horse is excited iB to calm him
Boots and Shojs
down. This, says the Horse World,
Merchandise,
And General
OF LAS VEGAS.
is Lest dono by getting to the horse's
M. ItoMKno, Agent.
Leave orders with M. S. Hart and
head and talking to him gently, rub- Southwest Corner of Plaza.
ChaHiti & Duncan.
diverting
otherwise
bing his face and
his attention from the subject of his
Notice roa Publicaticit.
fright. If the horse is sullen and CONNELL & KOBLITZ,
Homestkad No. a.n'8.
angry tho same treatment will be
LAND OFFICE AT SANTA FK, N. M .,
April Zi, 18i'3.
found beneficial. In the high state
Notice Is hereby given that tho
tiled
of
her Intention
has
notice
settler
of excitement the horse does rttet
to make tlnni proof In supixirt of her claim, and
l'robato
will
tic
beforo
made
that said proof
comprehend what you want, and it is Gas and Steam Fitting. All work guaranteed
3s Judgo or. In his absence, the Clerk of lan
lVW,liii;M
..
on
Vegns,
Miguel
Juno
N.
I.as
county,
at
to give satisfaction.
useless, worse than folly, to attempt
ll,ltw, viz: EMMA ADI.ON,
Fatty's.
opposite
Bridge
Street,
All
to beat tho fright out of a horse.
nw H sc hi sec
sw ?4 no
For the e X nw
men are excitable more or less; some
tp n, r 17 o.
to prove
following
tho
witnesses
tlie names
more and very unreasonably so.
hcrcontlnuous residence upon and cultivation
Notice po3 Publication.
land,
vlr.:
cf said
What would bo the effect of trying
t
Lucy Stone, of K. Las Vegas. N. JI.,
Ilomestoncl No. 2573.
8. Aublo, of East Las Vegas, N. M , Antoexof
these
one
abuso
to
A
M , Caslineio
Vegas,
Daily
M..
N.
N
Republican
as
Solano,
Progressiva
of
nio
office:
santafe.
land
Tranibley, of Las Vegas, N, M.
May Ji,
'.
citable men into being calm and conA. L. MOUHISON.
Newspaper.
Nntlco is hnrnbv iriven thnt tho following:- lteglster.
siderate when under the influenoo of named Bottler has filed notice of his Intention
TBLSQftAPH
SSH
OOMPLSTI
In support of his claim and SSLI
DtTORiai.
proof
flnnl
to
make
passion? It would certainly end in that said proof will be mwlo lioforo I'rolmto
vica. lscalniws fhomthi annaa wist.
Notice ros Fpblication.
RBLIASLa RIFORTS. OOOD ILLUSTRAJudge or In Bis almenro tho Clerk of Pun Mi
TIONS,
SPSOIAL
PSATUBS9.
disaster to somebody, and this may guel county, at Las Vegas, IN. SI., on June zu,
Hoinestcnd No.SSW.
TALSNTBO WniTSRS, As.a
Fk, N. M
explain tho consistency in sotno INC, VII
Land
at SantaApril
BEItNAHO DAI LEY,
to
acceptable
all
the
Make
classes.
WO. f
Journal
Fot the S. W. M See. 22, T. in N ft. 14 E.
out of
horses' kicking tho
family
a
spacer.
tsienltally
but
l
prove
hereby
given
Neil
Ice
that the
it
He nnuies the following witnesses to
settler has Hied nut Ice of his intcntien
continuous residence upon and cultivation
Campaign
coming
tho wagon, and otherwise demolish- his
As
Presidential
tho
Ills
In
support
of
to uiiiko final proof
clu,
of said land, viz: ('buries Nihiirr, ot Hoelmla.
promises to ba tha hottest ever contested, and that said jir.iof will bo made before I'roN. St.;
Mcstas, of
ing things when tho whip is laid on N. M.t Itiimon
lmto Judge, or in bis nlicuco the Clerk of San
N. M.; Itlcardo tyery Republican should become a sub
Mestas. of
County, at Las Vegas N. Mon Juno
of Kiwinila, N. M.
his back because he got scared or ex- Meatus,
scriber and keep himself thoroughly in- Miguel
II, 1CK!, viz..
Any person who desires to protest against tho
WILLIAM L. ADLON,
nllowanco of such proof, or Co knows of arjy formed of what is occurring in the political
cited about something.
substantial reason, under the law and therog. world.
For the c X no !i, o H so i sec. U0, tp. KUi,
uy suen
Dopiirtim-mKio
interior
of
ulations
17
r e.
Leap Yeas Whist.
proof shou Id not tie allowed, will be given kn THE WEEKLY JOURNAL AND
Ho names the following witnesses to provo
opportunity at tie above mentioned tlnio and
his continuous residence upon, and cultivasaid
of
tho
to
witnesses
Diuce
of, said land, vl..:
tion
Practically considered, leap year claimant, and to oiler evidence lu rebuttal if
AGRICULTURIST
Antonio Solano, of Las Vegas, N. il.. Wand-auy claimant.
submitted
that
S.
Aublc.ol East Las Vegas,N.M,Caslniero
is
whist is not much of a game. It
A. 1.. iUUHHlSOH,
of Las Vegas, N M , Liy Stons.of
Contains ell the good things of the Daily Tranibley,vegas,
itcgister.
n.m
merriLas
East
of
productive of any amount
nd Sunday issues and U an excellent
A. L. MOlUtlSON,
Newspaper,
Weekly
designed
Koifister.
lor
larmers
reason
and
tor
that
ment, however,
and others who cannot get a daily mail
Four
or
bo
popular.
to
promises
Notice fob Publication.
8UB86RIPTION TERMS.
and Snndar, I month, Itc.i S months, ILW
five tables aro usually arranged, and
pllr
nun
Homestead No. 3317.
l rear, vf.Du. ismny excpi
Everybody to know the East Las 4 lontuf,
per 7rt S
tho ladies are given the privilege of
Okfice at PAnTA FcN.M.,
Land
foarn&l,
II
Wtekl
'UI,
Vegas Steam Laundry is in full opeApril J, IWi.
selecting their own partners. The
Notlco Is hereby given that tho following
'work at A:ir:;s of lin to IOURNAL CO. Kansas Citj, Hi
class
first
doing
and
ration
named settler has tiled notice of his Intention
game is then played in the usual
to mnko Until proof In support of his claim,
sevhad
Having
prices.
asonable
exand that said proof will be mndo beforo l'rofashion, with one or two trifling
BAUPLS COPIES MAILED FREI.
bato Judge, or, In his absence.tho Clerk of San
having
and
experience,
eral
years
a
Miguel county, at Las Vegas, N. M., on Juno
ceptions. Tho trump is always
launan
II, lfcWJ, viz.:
of
expert
services
the
is
the
of
hearts
CHAULES F. ADL9N,
heart, and the queen
of Kansas City, wo can give enEoute.
Fe
dress
Saiita
sw 4 see. S9, tp. Ill n.
w i nw X,w
For
the
master card.
rl7e.
trial.
a
us
Give
satisfaction.
tire
following
witnesses to prove
Ho names the
LOCAL TIME CARD.
Other cards in tho suit rank io
his continuous residence upon and cultivation
ISend orders and wo will call for
ARRIVE.
of said land, viz.:
their usual order, after tho queen.
10:55 a. m.
4. New York Express
Antonio Solano, of Las egns. N. M., Wood.
goods. B. C. PETTENGER & CO NO.
NO. 1. Mexico II Paeillo Express ... 7:55 p.m. nrtS.Auble.of East LasVegas, N.M.,Caslmero
of
captures
hearts
queen
case
the
In
No. il. Southern California Express. 0:5 p.m. Traniblev, of l.as Vegas, N. M.,Lucy Stone, of
1:03 a. m. East Las Vegas,
No. 8. Atlantic Express
the king of hearts from an opponent,
N.M.A L Noia(iH()N
DEPART.
lteglster.
No. 4. Now Vork York Express. ...11:10 a. m.
this will count as two tricks; eight
No. 1. Mexico & 1'acirtc Express.... H:) p. m.
points constitute tho game. If at
No. a. Southern California Express 0:50 p. m.
Notice fosPtolicatioh.
1:15 a. pa.
No. 2. Atlantic Express
the end of tho hand each side is
I1HANCII.
Court. CounU of San Miguel,
HOT
District
sntlNOS
MORRISON BR06.
TcrritoO' of New Mexico, f
found to havo tho samo number
AltltlVK.
10:55
a.m.
and
Express
MnryC.
Mlnner
Johnl
Ml.
No.
pqints, tho side holding the' queei Bridge rS. East &a. Vegas, N. M No. H. Mixed
0M p.m. A. C, Mlnner,
7:55 p. ni.
vs.
703. Impress
No.
year
leap
The
will score one point.
AN tho unknown heirs of
DEPART.
Jose Gonzales and Joss-f- a
H:T
No. 70S. Mixed
spirit is carried out throughout tho
Trujillo, wile of tho
P
No. 701. Express
J:"0
said Joso Gonzales, and
6 :U6 p ,ui.
NOTICE P0II PaBLJCATIOH.
No. 70U.
evening, the ladies waiting upon the
William II. SI a pp, and all Chancery No.iiat).
other unknown claimgentlemen at supper time, and de- In the Wstrlct Cou. County (f San Mlirtiol. J
PULLMAN CAU SERVICE.
ants who claim any inter25,
JMrt.
between
f
A.D.
April
est In tho preiiilnes
T,ni. i nn,19hnve throuirh sleeDorS
votedly attending to all their wants.
adverse
betwoon Bt.
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WISE & HOGSETT,
Successors to A. A. & J.

11.

Ilogsett.

C.

-

Wisk,

Loans Real Estate

COIINEK SIXTH AND DOUGLAS AVENUi:,
East Las Vegas, New Mexico.
Keft'iciiccs : First National Hunk, San Mipuel National Lank,
Hrownc ik Manzanarcs Co., Gross, Black well & Co., O. L. Houghton

a

I

end-gat- e

following-lyunei-

,

General Broker,
DEALER

in

,

REAL ESTATE,

cross-exami-

rt

.

WANTED.

Live Stock, Improved Ranches,

MINES, MUNICIPAL BONDS AND OTHER LOCAL
SECURITIES.

V3.fD;

(

.OU.

Largest Property List in New Mexico.
s
realty. Full information
Mortgage Loans negotiated on
furnished upon a)jrrication. Corresponpenco solicited from buyers and
first-clas-

scllwrs.

T. 15. SPILLS,
Bridge Street, Las Vegas, N.

Restaurant, FraitStand,

Ori!Hi0

I

,

Tho new way of partaking of tho
holy communion recently marked out
in Cleveland, O., exceeds anything
heard of lately in the line of religious
noveltieB. Instead ot drinking from
the common enp, each communicant
receives tho wine in his own little
goblet. Tho mouth is very sensitive,
and science teaches that by promis-cuouuse of tho same drinking vessel contagious diseases may bo rapidlvJ transferred. Such is the reason
'for tho new mode.
--

I suppose you haven't forgotten
that it is leap year, ho said as he took
a seat beside her: and so I must bo

and San Francisco, also
Louis an tho City of Mexico. Trains A andi 4
sleepers Doiweon
through
havo
Sau IJicgo via Los Angeles. All trains dally.
D. J. IIACDONALD, Agent.

Chicago

Boehm & Company, Jacob
Hoe bin, a,ua Mionoias

uuou

No. 4113.

Btcenbock.
The said defendants, Docbm & Company.
are
Jacob lloohm, and Nicholas bteenboek,
hereby notllied that an action in assumpsit by
against
them
East Las Veoas Post Office.
attachment has been commenced
In the district court ior mo coiuuy m un
guol, territory or new niexico.uy sum im;"""
Max Nordhaus, to recover four hundred and
WEEK DAYS.
uems if
ninety dollars and twoniy-iureexMail for tho East closes at 10. Z5 a. m for tho
on aecftunt of a promissory lioto niadu andpay5:53
p.
tu.
at
&
South
ecuted by defendants lloehm Couipany,
to ..ai
it Levi, and by
General delivery is open from 8 7 am.
able to Hlrseb, Lowensteln
being
plaint iff, said not"
imiahin donr oncn from a. iu. to e
them assigned to 1M1,
0
after
months
payable
2,
p.
m.
November
dated
to be
SUNDAYS,
date. That unless you cuter or causo on
or
entered your nppeanineo in said suit
Is open from 10 to 11 a. in.,
delivery
Genera!
A.l.
before tho first Monday of June,
7 to' MW p. in. Outsldo doors open:.!0to
and
U, A. 1). 1'., JudgMonday,
Juno
being
same
11 A
m.: II to 1:'M p. m.
ment by default therein will bo rendored
.
against you.
,
t
VI TiHW, VILIBt
ill.
LONG & Foht, Attorneys for l'laintlll.
Notice fob Publication.
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GOING TO
PUEBLO AND DENVER,
TAKE THE

THE FINEST

BRANDIES, WHISKEYS,

CI&AES, ETC.

SANTA FE ROUTE:

May

Through Sleeper from Las Vegas on
Train No. 2 i and Pullman Change at
L Junta on Train No. 4.
Q. T. NICHOLSON.
O. 1'. & T. A..
Toyekrt Ha.

0. L

Bais.

CENTER ST., EAST LAS VEOA8
careful not to lead tho conversation
direction, and he
in a dancerous
...
o
laughed.
I had duito forgotten it, she said,
ZX.
with a yawn; what's tho use of re
membeiinor it when you never meet
Manufacturers and Distillers Agent,
a man worth proposing to?
This time ho didn't laugh. N. Y. Whisldcsinas, Liquors, Cigars &Tohcc
Press.
Billiard ahd Club Room Attached.
Anv ona trovinff to our satisfac
105, West Side Pla&a.
ho is too poor to pay 15 Now- - 103

tion that

cents per week for the Fsee Psess
can have it free
Notice

op

Judication.

Miguel.
In tbo district oourt, c mty of 8nn
41. f.l'K,
V8.

4102.

Teitlebaum,

MP

r,..i.',t' l)iilol

Eelc. la hereby,e
ooni-tJnot ill.Ml Unit unit In clmucory b.ia booii
No
f
county of Him MIruH. t. rltory
V1

V; ,

St
Mexiuo, liy

VV"

ull

M.

VYor tho ouof

.He

to IK, entered

D' 'boUcUor
foe Complainant.

r-- i

1KB,

vi.,

JOSE NAI1U,
. . . .1 ... .

fr.'r 8 W..J'.ho5following

!.

names

kanae
;

II 1
K1ET

,

lit.
,
coiitiniioui. resldeiiuo upon, uuu
said laud, viz.,
M.t
N.
Vegas,
Las
of
F. Mereuun joiien.u.i..iA iin f.utin. N. M.t

tu.w,.

rp".o"'c3oV.r;.fl'ueV,ydoLunk M.
A. L. MOHltlBUt I'11"""

Barber Shop.

J.

10,

Manuel Lucora, of

GREGORY,

Hot and Cold

'

...

Always on hand.

LAS VEGAS

ot

par-eel-

.

M..

.y,
Is hereby given that the J
tiled noticed .h s
in support of his
make final proof will
to
oTalm. ami hat suld proof
bi made
or, In his absence, tbo
Probato
Cle?k of San Miguel county, at Las Vegas, on

JN"nnied settler has

Can tina Imperial.

.

(Homostond, No. 2500.1
LAND OFFICE AT SANTAFE.N.

ler described
to complaining?, the said
Mary ('.Mlnner and John
A. C. Mlnner.
Tho snld defendants, abovo named, and all
tho unknown claimants of Interests in and to
the lands and premises hereinafter mentioned
and described who claim auverse io ineC. com
Mill
niuliiimts. Marv C Mlnner and John A.
uer, to said lands and premises, aro hereby
com
has hecn
notlliedI that a suit in chancery
i.,., In mild district court by said complain
ants. In which complainants pray that upon
the title and
tho final hearing In said cause tracts
s
and
estate in and to those certain
of land and real estate Biiuatc, lying and
Miguel
or
aforesaid,
v
San
being In the count
-Lots number
and described us follows.to wit : twenty
CM). In
eighteen (Ihi, nineteen ll, and
u number one III of the .Manzanares and
now
being
Vegas,
In the
Lopez addition to Lus
Incorporated town of East Las Vegas and in
New
Miguel
territory
of
and
tho county of San
Mexico, tho said lots lying and being situate In
LasVegas,
east
of tho
the said town of East
tho north side of what I
Gallinas river and onstreet,
lines
called
soinet
oniu.il llliiiiehard
Itridgn street, but In the deed of conveyance
or
said defrom the grantor tomildcomplainant,
street upon which said
lots, tho
scribed
i,.,-.mean
fs
street.
called
Central
or front
i,u
ing and Intending to mean thereby lllanchard
be esVegas,"
Las
street In said town of East
property of
tablished as being tho estate andagainst
any
and
said complainants, free from
or
claim whatsoever of tho said defendants
defendsaid
any or either of thcm.aud that the
ants, and all and every of them, bo forever
barred and estopped from having or claiming
any right or title to said premises adverse to
.,,i,.lnnntn. and that coniiiliilnanls tltlo to
aid iiremlses and land ho forever ouieted and
apset at rest. That unless you enter your
pearance In tho said suit on or beforo tho first
being
tho
samo
Monday of Juno, A.H. W the
Otli day of June, A. 1. 1M, a decree pro
you.
against
therein will be rendered
M. A, OTtito,
Clerk Fourth Judicial Distf let Court.
Long & Fort,
Solicitors for Complainants.
Dated April 21, A. D. lme.
cou-fess-

'PjR iAID5i,

Southeast Corner of Douglas Avenue and Sixth Street.

hcae-In- al

Uu Nordhaus,
V.

OIF1

M- -

CHRIS. SELLMAN, PitonuKTon.,

71

Many people are very sensitive to
the influence of even delicate odors.
Locust blossoms often cause a feeling of faintness, and there are those
on whom all papilionaceous blossoms, even the delicate sweet pea
"on tiptoo for a flight," have a slight
oflW.t of the same kind, but who
would havo thought that the perfume
of violets could cause hoarseness?
Madame Patti's maid, however, as
rpiIs that the effect on tho throat of
her mistress is like that of a bad
cold. No flowers of any kind aro allowed in Patti's sleeping room.

City Property

iAfii

New Mexico.

h

.52tE

m mi i:i mm,

i.ri

In the states we occasionally have an autumnal day when there is just
a tif.go of frostiness in the air and a vast sea ot sunlight through wlueli
the earth exultingly plunges; not a cloud in tho sky, scarcely a breath ot
wind stirring tho dust heaps, when effort of mind and muscle has no
limit-

-

.

.

In New Mexico the land of all lands where "it is always afternoon,
such days aro tha rule, not tho exception; and no other nook in New
Mexico basso delightful a climate at all seasons of tho year as Las Vegas

Hot Springs.

From November to April scarcely a day passes during

which tho sun docs not shine brilliantly and continuously. During the
summer months, when lower countries are sweltering iu tho neat, there isn
tho same genial warmth and glow without tho enervating effect cof execs-uivTim svomiro mid d.iv winter temperature is from 60 to
Lnmi.litv
.

In summer tho highest mgnioi.u.u uiuimuuii-vvdegrees Fahrenheit.
rarely exceeds 80 degrees at noon, and tho averago for that hour is only
75.
The altitude (7,000 feet abovo tho sea), the picturesque valley, tho
high, pine covered mountains, tho even temperature, and warm, dry air,
combine to mako this a favorite resort for tourists and an ideal place tor
I ,
nvalids.
t.
Las Vegas Hot Springs is located on tho suolheastern siopeoi mo oau
ra Fe range of tho Rocky mountains, six miles from tho tunny cuyoi i.as
"
There aro upward of lorty not ana eoiu npungn, mw
Vetras.
"
?Vyr
KfrW
'vw;!'"'
tho best of them being conducted in pipes to a largo and handsome oaiu
j v
Almost an iorms in umumu
iouso of modern construction.
to tho curative effects of theso wonderful waters. It is not e aimed nor
expected that everybody will bo mado well. It is eontidently asserted
that where there is anything leit to ounu upon kouu iwm and some re
follow a thorough course of treatment at tho Hot Springs,
markable cures havo occurred. Persons who have laiied to receive reuei
elso where for rheumatism, catarrh, lung trouble and diseases of tho blood
aro invited to. try tho great New Mexico sanitarium. Skilled physicians
L.m
v
"
irT ., ,
.,
are always in attendance.
v......- A brancu lino ot the Atchison, .i opens a mow
tho city with tho springs. Five daily passenger trains eacn way renuer uadeasy of access from Las Vegas. Telegraph and telephone lines give
numiuw nv...
uiiiunai commuuicaiioii wim
But tho chief feature of tho place, as do lrom its pro eminenco aa
resort for invalids, is the Montezuma Uoikl, a commouious uuu u...BB.,o
LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO.
structure of stone, crowning a slight emiren co near tho station. It may
bJUoubted by those who know nothing n of western push and enterprise
Udtr the Auspices of the Hew West.)
is uio urn. wi
but here, in tho very heart of
ering place hotei west of the Allegh enies. Perhaps thero aro a few other
none aro more buumjiuj
Has tho following courses:
that aro larger they are not many. Certainly worn-outraveler. Large,
t
to tho eyq or inoro restful to tho tired, dusty,
aearerul caterand
commanding
location
a
lino
cuisine,
a
hajidsohu
room,
Classical, Scientific, Normal and Commercial. ing to tho wants of iill guests mako the Montezuma hotel peculiarly suitable tvs a stopping placo lor transcontinental tourists via tho Santa bo route
Every department thoronghl equipped. A faculty of eleven ami fo- all classes of rest, pleasure and health seekers the country over.
in!Now Mexico, Enrol
tour-lirTim load inc
n.itlminnil
T
I. A
o sJioo.
J'tl iviicvu .v. u liOUNf TRIP EXCURSION TICKETS TO LAS VEGAS HOT
incut thia year alreadj- doublo that c last year.
SPRINGS ON SALE EVERY DAY IN THE YEAR.
Cr. S. EAMSAY.
For cataloguo addreba
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Vogas Academy
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Las Vegas Free Press

PERSONAL.

Joe Doherty, of Mora, is in town

Friday, Jcnk 3, 1892.

today.

Mrs. George Ellis left for La Junta
this morning.
Major Morrison applied for 8 pension yesterday.
Felix Martinez arrived from the
south this morning.
Dr. M. M. Milligan contemplates a
trip to Taos shortly.
Dr. Chas. E. Boower is expected
in from Coyote tonight.
Hipolito Gonzales, of Romeroville,
is reported to be dangerously ill.
W. Dennett, manager of the I'ar Z
ranch, returned from Kansas last
night.
Rev. Bliss, of Chicago, and Professor Slocum left for the east this
morning.
Don Eugenio Romero and Major
Llewellyn arrived from Santa Fe this
morning.
S. A. Miller has moved bis family
into one of the Geist houses on Douglas avenue.
Mrs. M. J. Cavanaugh left last
night for Clayton to visit her daughCall and get card with direc ter, Mrs. Love.
tions for making A. I. Coffee of
L. M. Smith and party will arrive
from St. Joe, Mo., this evening, and
will go to Romeroville.
Geo. W. Hartman has leased his
Get ready for the boom!
coal land at Cerrillos to Richard
Furnished rooms at Optic Block.
Green, the coal operator.
Ripans Tubules euro indigestion.
Mr, Whitebred, administrator of
Kansas City meats always on hand the Bradford estate, arrived from
Qnincy, Illinois, last night.
a' T. W. Hay ward's.
Phil Nelson has closed the club
The Land meets for practice to
house at the Hot Springs. He will
night.
The Ep worth league meets to- probably go into business in town
;ain.
night.
Mrs. C. Ollinger, of Las Cruces, is
There was a heavy snow storm at
one
of the applicants for the matron
Mora last night.
of the insane asylum and is well
ship
No. 3 passenger train will arrive at
recommended.
t:45 and No. 1 at 9:10 tonight.
D. B. Rollin, J. A. Lay's brother
"The good time coming is almost
here; it v as long, long, long on the in law, and his daughter, arrived
from Marion, Ind., last night. They
way."
will make their future home here.
It is surprising what a largo numJames A. Mahan, of Detroit, a con
ber of orders the Golden Rule Growho came here forhis health
sumptive
fills
morning.
every
cery company
about
two
months ago, died at the
The person who lost a penknife beTremble house at 1:10 this morning,
tween Sixth and Douglas avenue can
Professor Ashley presented Pro
get it by applying to Rev. A. A. Lay-tofessor Slocum with a cactus walking
stick this morning, as a souvenir of
The LasVegas opera company will
New Mexico and a gentle reminder
present "Pinafore" to the public on
of pleasant acquaintanceship.
Thursday, June the 0th, at the opera

Sell

It
I

'Z3tf

1

tlfifiSsi

Graaf& Kline

EAILEOAD

Notice fob Ftolicatioit.

POINTERS.

M. D. Reynolds has taken charge
of the lunch counter at the depot.
There is a great scarcity of engines
on this division, in fact all over tho
Santa Fe system.
John Hanlin was able to be at the
forge this morning, and his hammer
merrily rings on the anvil once more.
Pat Boyle, the engineer, expects to
go to Raton tonight, and nlso expects a now engine when ho arrives
there.
The special car "Cascade" passed
through this morning laden with
Boston excursionists. They looked
liko aldermen; they may have been
merchants. Quien saber
lesterday was a creat day at
Raton, for the residents of that nick
in the mountains were celebrating
the opening of the waterworks there.
Tho boys who have been compelled
to take theirs "straight," can have it
diluted now.

in the district court, county of Ban Miguel,
territory of New Mexico.
VS.

All the unknown heirs of
.AuiruAtln Quintnna, of
Vlncenta Roihnl, the uno
known holm of Crux

twenty-nineiz-

u

gas to El Paso? We are entirely
willing that it should be built, but
we want news about it? Albuijuer-quDemocrat.
Look on tho first page and you
will see tho latest and it is good
news, too. How about that Durango
line?

To a person who keeps posted on
thd new discoveries of tho day noth
ing seems impossible. The latest
discovery in photography is a start
ling one. A camera has been made
that will take a good picture of an
object two miles away. A fellow
cannot tell how soon tho camera will
be uerlected to sucn a doiiii mat ins
wife can sit at home and while rock-intho 61 ad la tako photos of the dif
ferent positions he assumes on lodgo
nights during. initiation, and tho ex
act number of times his hand travels
to the mouth with a five linger full
glass.

Tickets for the ball to be given by
"The Ladies' World's Fair Associ
ation," June 24th, at the Tamme
HOFMEIfTER & DKMMER'S. opera house, are on sale at Schaefer's
drug storo and the Eagle cigar store
The ladies are sparing no pains to
make the- ball a grand success, and it
Figs, dates and the finest confec is hoped it will be well patronized
tionery at Mrs. M. J. Woods'.
At the annual meeting of the New
Romero Hose company West educational commission held
Die
meets tonight. They have met every last night at the academy, L. P,
Friday night for 10 years, with only Browne, W. R. Tipton, Jefferson
three exceptions.
Raynolds, A. D. Higgins and J. II.
The Golden Rule Grocery Co. has Stearns, of this city, and W. E. Hall,
the finest line of strawberries, cher- C. J. Ilurlbut, G. S. F. Savage, C.1I.
El
ries, Old Mexico oranges, lemons and Bliss, W. H. Ashley, G. Ensign and
bananas in stock, and receives fresh J. II. Holton, of various cities East,
X.IWE
vegetables every day.
were elected trustees. It was decided
A sure thing that you can buy at
Prof. Ashley will preach the Bac to continue the school here next year,
calaureate sermon, for academy, in to make tho classical department Hartman & Weil's tho host Feed
and Produce in New Mexico, at tho
the Presbyterian church, on Sunday more effective, and to establish
Abe new lowest prices.
at 11a. m. Subject, "The Unseen gymnastic department.
We have 1,000 choice Fruit Trees
principal has not been selected yet
Things the Realities."
We think tho news received last in assorted varieties, very cheap.
When the bull caso camo up in
These trecB were grown in New
Justico Angel's court, W. B. Bunker, night has been known, to Mr. O. L.
and consequently are better
Several
Mr. Still's attorney, waived an exam Houghton for somo days.
brought a great diHtance.
trees
than
ination and appealed the case to the parties have said lately: "Have you
liavo all kinds of fresh Field
We
district court. The bond was fixed noticed u. jj.r lie seems way up
Seed at wholesale and
about something." And it was in andGardeu
at 800.
ii your time.
Sow
Now
retail.
The following members of the ferred that he knew more than he your blue grass anu white clover
Montezuma lodge of the Sexennial cared to tell about Short lino mat seed and put out your onion sets,
League have received the following ters.
plant your peas, etc. Don't forget
The Albuquerque papers are a little
sums as sick benefits: N.B. Rosebury,
the place.
$25; J. N. Shick, $25; Frank Stone, slow about some things. For in
$50. stance, on Tuesday Prof. Ramsay was
$25; and Dave Jacquamin,
ft. WEIL'S
This is a good showing, and the soci- elected principal of tho Normal deety is doing good work. Join now partment of the university but so far
neither paper has mentioned the fact Bridge Street,l as Vega,,
and get $1,000.
AT
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RECULATE THE
STOMACH,

LIVER

Paso

Denver--

SHOUT
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PURIFY THE BLOOD.
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RELIABLE REMEDY FOR

Itipana Tntrulefl contain nothing Injuria! to
tlio niorft delate coiiMt tuition. l'loaRant to take.
(lire ini mod late relief.
B&fo. etfectunl.
Hold hy druiHrtetn. A trial bottle sent bj mall
on receipt of lit cent. Add ret

RIPANS CHEMICAL CO.

THE

OR SEND FOr! PRICES,

CALL

Indirection, BlllonaneM, Headache, Centt- 1 at Ion, l7pepla, Chronlo Llrer Troubles,
lMftslne, Had Complexion, Iyetery,
Offeulre Itreath, and all disorder f tho
8 to much, Liver and Bowel.

B
O
Pa

SPRUCE STREET, NEW YORK CITY.

B

NEW ORLEANS
Barber Shop.

.

Wanted, all the ladies in Las Ve
gas to know that I will make a spe
cialty, for the next 10 days, of sharpening all kinds of scissors; also razor
honing. The cheapest of any shop
in the city for cash.
Work guaranteed or no charges.
G. It. WILSON, Prop.
6ih. St., orr. San Miguel Bank.

Fresh Tomatoes,

Cauliflower,

2.")

e

Cabbage,

THE PEOPLE'S GROCER.

heavy
SilkcentsMitts,
Black
Ladies' quality,
per pair.
extra long,
drab,
Silk Gloves, in cents
Ladies'
brown
and tan, warranted all silk, at
per pair.
Mitts, at 20 cents
Misses Black Silk
per pair.
regularcentsmade
Black
Children ssizesfull,
per pair.
from to
Vests,
Ladies' Jersey
in ecru and
cents each.
white, at

of

n.

J. H. STEARNS,

AT THE- -

Ve-

Brewster Cameron and L. II.
Manning, of Tucson, Arizona, arrived last Thursday, and will soon
have a crew of men at work gathering the canaigre root. They have
several camps in Arizona, where the
laborers are engaged in the same occupation.
These gentlemen have recently
patented the best process known for
house.
the extraction of the tannic acid
The race between the horses of Sig Fresh Strawberries,
from canaigre roots, and expect in
Moye and Joe Lopez, on the Mora
the future to erect works at this
road this afternoon, was won by
place. They will also begin the culApricots,
Moye's horse.
tivation of the roots, alter the manner of sugar beets, and demonstrate
Cherries,
on a large scale tho adaptability of
Tomatoes. the valley soil for tho growth of the
California
roots when th'cy are irrigated and
"Will have 50 boxes strawberries properly cared for. Thus another
on tonight's train and 120 on tomor important industry will be built up
row night's.
Leave your orders upon another of the natural resour
early.
ces of the Pecos valley. Eddy A

Green Peas,

FEME

CHEAP STORE!

F. H. Shultz

By the way, what has become

1
--

and Abcllnii Ortiz,
his wife, the unknown
heirs of Joso Cnnilclnrlo Chancery No. 4150.
Ourcia and of Km fa el
tho unknown
holm of JtiHn Pedro
and of Teodora
Duran, and nil unknown
claluianta who claim any
Interest In tho premises
hereinafter described adverse to complninnnt.the
said William U. Haydon..
The .anld defendants above named, and nil
unknown claimants of Interests In and to the
lands and premises hereinafter mentioned
nrtd described who claim adverse to complaln-nn- t,
William G. Hay (Jon, to said lands, are
hereby nntillcd that a suit In chancory has
been commenced In said district cburt by said
complainant, in which complainant prays that
upon mo nnai nearing in saia cause mo uuo
and estate in and to these certain tracts and
parrels of land and real estate situate, lying
and being in the county of Ban MlKtiol aforesaid, and described as follows, to wit: "Lots
numlH'rs ono (I), two (2), three (!) and four (4),
(i!8) of the Las
in block ntimler thirty-oifrVcirns Hill 81te Town Company's addition to
I.iisVeiras.ulso lots numbers twonty()).twenty- 1251 of
M and twenty-flv- e
ono (UU.twenty-Tou- r
block number
oi the fan Miguel
Vegas,
Town Site Company s addition to Las
all of said lots now In the incorporated town
or Hast Las vegas. in tno county or can mi.
guel and territory of New Mexico, be established as being tho proporty of said complain-nu- t,
free from and against any claim whatso
ever or the sam flerennants or any or ciiner
of them, and that the said defendants and all
and every of them le forever barred and estopped from having or claiming any right or
title to salu premises adverse to complainant,
ami that complainant's titlo to said land and
real cstato bo forever quieted and set at rest.
That unless you enter your appearance In tho
sniu suit on or oeiore ino nrsi rtionoayoi juiy
A. 1). I'K, the sumo being tho 4th day of July.
A. I). IWtt, a decree pro confesso therein will
bo rondered against you.

In our rambles over the city yes
terday afternoon we found ourselves
at the Ladies' Home. Everything
kept neat and clean, and we are sure,
after a thorough exploration and ex
amination of the premises, that there
M. A. Otero.
Clerk of tho Fourth Judicial District Court.
is no ground for complaint any William
O. Hayoon,
Solicitor for Complainant.
where. If the outside world would
Dated May 18th, A. D. 1BBS.
only visit the homo occasionally itf would rather eulogise
than censure, kinder criticisms
would be circulated, and greater help would bo extended to Renter
$hoe )ealer
nurses.
matron and
the
Has a now Hock of ladles', children's
The institution is a blessing to the
apd gents' Fine Shoes.
community, and as such should be The Latest Styles and Lowest Prices
appreciated.',

that Independent lino from Las

PE

AFHW

William O. f Inydon,

Gt.

A. KRANICH,

P

STYLES Attn ALL WOltK GUARANTEED
TO lilVK 1'KHFECT SATISFACTION.

LATEST

E. Z. GREEN
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MRS. R. J. HAMILTON,
Mm cummcnccd busloeu on Bridge Street, oppoilte
C'ooley'i livery stable..
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Also manufacturers of fine Copper nnJ
Sheet Iron Wares. OlUoe In rear of Skating
ltlulc.
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House, Signad Ornamental

PAINTER.
Paper Hanging and Dec-- .
orating a Specialty.
Kalnouiiming, Graining, Glazing, etc.
Order from the country promptly
tended to.

shop on
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ARTIST,
Ulanchard St. First door East of
tho Semcnary.
Thorough Instruction.

Reasonable Terms.

WLMi Mill

LAS VEOA8, N. M.
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